Anomalous driving force for renal brush border H+/OH-transport characterized by using 6-carboxyfluorescein.
The pH, delta pH, and membrane potential dependences of H+/OH-permeability in renal brush border membrane vesicles (BBMV) were studied by using the entrapped pH indicator 6-carboxyfluorescein (6CF). Quantitative H+/OH-fluxes (JH) were obtained from a calibration of the fluorescence response of 6CF to intravesicular pH using vesicles prepared with varying intravesicular and solution pHs. Intravesicular buffer capacity, determined by titration of lysed vesicles, increased monotonically from 140 to 260 mequiv/L in the pH range 5-8. JH was measured by subjecting voltage-clamped BBMV (K+/valinomycin) to preformed pH gradients over the pH range 5-8 and measuring the rate of change of intravesicular pH. For small preformed pH gradients (0.4 pH unit) JH [6 nequiv s-1 (mg of protein)-1] was nearly independent of pH (5-8), predicting a highly pH dependent H+ permeability coefficient. JH increased in a curvilinear manner from 6 to 104 nequiv s-1 (mg of protein)-1 as delta pH increased from 0.4 to 2.5. JH increased linearly [1.6-7.3 nequiv s-1 (mg of protein)-1] with induced K+ diffusion potentials (21-83 mV) in the absence of a pH gradient. These findings cannot be explained by simple diffusion of H+ or OH- or by mobile carrier models. Two mechanisms are proposed, including a lipid diffusion mechanism, facilitated by binding of H+/OH- to fixed sites in the membrane, and a linear H2O strand model, where dissociation of H2O in the membrane fixes H+ and OH- concentrations in strands, which can result in net H+/OH- transport.